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6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Sample Curtains
Sample Lace Curtains, corners

white and Arabian, 14 to 1
yard pieces, 40 to 60 inches
wide, Nottinghams and Cable
Nets; marvelous values from 6
to 9:30 only at this 23clow price ..

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

40c Tapestry 29c
Oriental stripe Tapestry, 50 inches

wide, in a very large variety of
patterns; regular 40c quality on
sale from 6 to 9:30 only OQr
at this low price, yard."

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Tooth Brushes
5000 imported Tooth Brushes, all

sizes; regular 20c and 25c
values on sale from 6 to 9:30
only at this low price, 1

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Soap Sale
500 bars of "White Floating Soap,

b. bars; better soap than
"Fairv," great special value
from 6 to 9:30 only at
this low price, per bar.

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

15c Tablets at 8c
1000 Oregon Souvenir Tablets,

different view on each sheet;
regular 15c value on sale from
6 to 9:30 only at this
low price Uw

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Corset Sale
Women's and misses' White Bro-

cade Girdle Corsets; regular 50c
values on sale tonight from 6
to 9:30 only at this OQf
special low price

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Corset Covers
Women's Cambric Corset Covers,

lace and embroidery trimmed;
blouse fronts, all sizes, pretty
styles; regular 50c and 0tt0c values on sale at...'

6 TO .9:30 SPECIAL.

Bath Towels
r , .

100 dozen Bleached Turkish Bath
Towels, big size, splendid quali-
ty, matchless value from 1 9
6' to 9:30 tonight at, ea..

TO 0:30 SPECIAL..

BEDSPREADS
200 large size Marseilles Bedspreads,

handsome styles; regular $2.50 grade
on sale from 6 to 9:30 only at thisspecial low price SI.98

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

3 PKCS. NABISCO 25c
1000 packages of the famous Nabisco

Wafers, just the thing for picnic par-
ties; on sale from B to 9:JO onlv In
the basement. 3 for 25

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

BASEMENT SPECIALS
33c bottles of "Lustre" Furniture Pol-

ish for 28Folding Lunch Boxes. 500 of them;great value; 6 to 9:30 only at this lowprice 11

BULLET ENDS LIFE

Young Woman Kills Herself
With Revolver.

CECIL LAMONT'S SUICIDE

Tired of Life and With Xo Means
to Purchase Weapon, She

Adopts a Ruse, Which
Succeeds.

Tired of life and with no means of pur-
chasing a ready mode of exit, Cecil La-mo-

a handsome woman, of 27 years,
worked out a scheme for
meeting the grim reaper yesterday fore-
noon. 9he succeeded in her plan. Herbody is now at the morgue awaiting
claimants.

Yesterday forenoon, having decided that
life was a farce not worth carrying any
further, the woman went to the Portland
sun and bicycle store. 233 Yamhill street
She had seemingly decided on the gun
route of death. Having but 20 cents to
her name, she was not in a position to
purchase the necessary weapon. A littlestrategy served her quite as well, how-
ever.

Asks to Examine Revolver.
'I would like to examine your revolv-

ers." she said to Fred Clodius, one of the
proprietors. "I am thinking of making a
camping trip and wish a revolver."

Not suspecting the grim nature of the
trip which the young woman said she
wished to take, Mr. Clodius put his atock

t
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SALE.

The sale of Hood shirts
opens this at 9 A. M.
range of and in

soft golf,
soft and silk

J1.25 and J1.50; up to 9:30 P. M.,
for 60 cents. and sizes

for S3 Mr & aUBiiuyifc

Seasonable furnishings of every description at very inter-
esting prices today Everything want Sunday dress

outing can be supplied here at usual saving
Open tonight until 9:30.

50 men's new grenadine basket-weav- e Four-in-Hand- s, in all
the colorings; attractive neckwear, of superb Crtstyle; regular $1.00 values, on at JVJC

shipment of men's imported --Hose; styles,
in exceptionally large assortment j mercerized novelties,
in pretty effects; all sizes; six pairs $2.75,
or, pair JUC

Men's linen, hemstitched Handkerchiefs; Ji
; values, on at, I C

Men's new Pongee Overshirts, collar; J
white blue; all sizes; great value at. . . . P
muslin Nightshirts; plain or fancy trimmed;

long; grand at JUC
1 .25 Mesh Underwear 79c

Payne's celebrated fishnet-mes- h Underwear;
Summer garment comfort; form fitting,
serviceable, cool and handsomely finished;
all sizes, shirts and drawers; regular f7Qf

value today ZrC

the

24

effect

this

rang

Her

who

your

Men's foulard Four-in-Han- ds Batwing
effects; .29i

Another special lot of Hats;
value in at J

wonderfully price P VI

Men's $3.50-$4.0- 0 Footwear $2.80 Pair
Headquarters for Men's Footwear best 'style saving prices. Today's offering includes

stock $3.50 Shoes Oxfords standard style quality patent colt, velour calf, CO
kid Russian calf, black footwear, sizes widths; today buy JJVF

Boys', Youths Gents' kangaroo calf Shoes sale today
, great reductions from regular prices $1.38 pair; 2 $1.68 pair; 2lz 5y2 $1.98

Men's $22.50 Suits SI5.85

v i """
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Today's great sale Men's 2-pie- ce Sum-

mer suits The handsomest garments from
leading manufacturers Fancy worst-

eds, fancy tweeds, fancy cheviots,

grays, plaids and stripes made round cut,
straight front, double-breaste- d Every

hand tailored throughout Splendidly
finished Best linings and findings, and

last least, and
highest grade custom made garments

quality exclusive clothier asks you $25.00
$28.00 Our special low price

today only suit
Clothing Dept., Second Young Clothing, Second Floor
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White Net Allover
Lace Stocks, with
plaited chiffon Jabot,
trimmed in silk but-
tons and French
knots; 65c and 75c
values, special. .39

Chemisettes and Under-sleeve- s.

made of lawn,
Val. lace and embroid-ery edging:, assortedstyles; 65c value; spe-
cial 43Circular Tokes, dainty
net top and Irish cro-
chet effects. In scallop
and Battenberg ring:
designs; $1.25 and $1.50
values; special ..78

SAKSON MUST GO

Dismissed From Police Force
for Assaulting Officers.

KIENLAN MUST PAY FINE

Executive Board Orders That Insur-
ance of City Hall Be With

Company That Pays San
IVanclsco Losses.

The assault of Patrolmen Isakson and
Kienlen upon five petty officers of the
warships' Chicago and Princeton and three
civilians June 15 has turned out to 'be
a costly affair for the two policemen.
Upon recommendation of the Police Com-
mission, the Executive Board at its meet-
ing yesterday afternoon ordered Isakson
discharged from the force and penalized
Kienlan of all salary for the month of
June. The ruling will be final unless an
appeal is taken to the Municipal Civil
Service Commission.

Two reasons were advanced by the
commission for giving Isakson a heavier
penalty than his fellow officer. In the
first place it was held that Isakson, as
the senior patrolman, was more at fault
In the assault, and in addition a separate
charge of brutality toward Nels Nelson
had been filed against him. In the lattercharge he was accused of knocking Nel-
son down and breaking his arm. Nelson
testified before the commission that he
was perfectly sober at the time he was
assaulted and that his only offeoss was

15.85
20 Lbs. Granu-
lated Sugar $1
M. AF. Co. M. & J. Coffee. 24Pint Blue Label Catsup... 20

b. pkfce .Dates lO
b. can Amazon Peaches,

2 for 2511 bars Standard Soap 25c2 Jars McLaren's Cheese.. 25bottle Cooper's Oil... St3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins 25Lea & Ferrins' Sauce, small
25Durkee's Salad Dressing."

lO. 25. 452 pkgs. Knox s Gelatine. . .25
b. can Shrimps lO8 pkgrs. Saratoga Chips.... 257 bars Victor Soap 252 cans Blue Ribbon Oysters

25
i - i

i

to ask the policeman if he might take
home his brother, who had been arrested
for drunkenness.

Against both Isakson and Kienlan the
commission sustained the charges of com-
mitting acts of unjustifiable abuses and
otherwise acting In a manner unbecoming
an officer, finding In all fiva counts
against them.

The trial has received more than usual
attention because many prominent of-
ficials of the Elks Lodge have been calledupon to testify for the officers of the
warships. The patrolmen swore that the
men from the ships were drunk and dis-
orderly at the time of the trouble, butmany prominent citizens testified thatthey were perfectly sober when they left
the Elks' Club a short time before the
assault. The trouble occurred in the
North End and the only person to give
Important testimony for the defense was
the manager of the notorious Paris
House. The men from the warships mak-
ing the complaint were Officers Falconer,
Henry, Lelssraan, Snell and Adams.

No Six-B- it Insurance.
It was made clear that the Executive

Board is not going to give the insurance
business on city buildings to companies
who have cut down their payments in
San Francisco. A renewal of a Jpoo
policy on the City Hall came up for con-
sideration and the matter was referred
to the City Hall committee with instruc-
tions that the policy should be given to
some company which had paid its San
Francisco claims in full. "We do not
want to encourage any of those 'six-bi- t'
companies who are attempting to crawl
out of paying their losses in San Fran-
cisco," said Mayor Lane, and this view
met with general approval.

Chief Campbell brought before the Ex-
ecutive board the consideration of the
menace to surrounding property offered
by the large raft of logs at the east
end of the Burnslde-stre- et bridge. He
said that the raft would prevent the
landing of the fireboat if a conflagration
should break out in that vicinity and
that there would be no way of protecting
the bridge. After considerable discussion
the matter was left in the hands of the
ftre committee for investigation, and ac-
tion will probably he taken at the next
meeting.

The same matter was brought before

300 Children's Dresses
$ 1 .50 Values 98c Ea.

Great
Dresses

style

style piece

yoke
around

$1.50 choice

price 98c
lot 200

striped,

traordinary value at. .
Misses', and" Bathing Suits in complete all

grades, all styles Bathing Shoes and Bathing Caps Second Floor.

Women's 50c, Hosiery
The greatest value in women's Hosiery that can be anywhere about

plain gauze lisle, allover lace and boot effects in black, white
and tan. Immense variety o the prettiest patterns; all
regular 50c and 60c choice at low price...

Lace Lisle with shaped large assortment of the
patterns; regular 40c values sale today at this special

low price,
sale Children's Hose in fast black, lxl absolutely fast

regular 20c on sale at low 1 A
pair .' 1

Women's $ 1 Union Suits
83

's low-nec- k, Swiss ribbed Vest, with fancy
also in

3d
HAMMOCKS, ETC.

Hand-wove- n; $2.00, spe-
cial at

Hand-wove- n; regular spe-
cial at .$2.70

Hand-wove- n ; regular $3.75 ; spe-
cial at $3.20

With pillow and valance; regular
95c, special SO

Regular $1.25; special $1.06
Regular $2.25; special. .. .$1.90
Water 25c and 35
Hammock with canopv,

only $9.00
91.10 CROQUET SETS, 95c.

Croquet Sets, oiled mallets
and balls; the reKUlar $1.10 kind,special 95

80c for the 95c kind.
Four-ba- ll set and a SDlendid value

at 80 i

the board before and the owner of the
raft, the Standard Box Factory, main-
tained that it be compelled to
out of business if forqed to remove the
raft. The owners said that they were
willing to take the risk of a fire to their
property, but the Executive Board is not
so that the city can afford to
risk the destruction of the bridge. City
Attorney McNary assured the board that
the city had power to keep the river
clear to the harbor ine, and it is probable
that the removal of the raft will be

upon, as It is 'considered a great
menace to property In the vicinity.

The board has a problem to face In
securing a site for fire engine-hous- e

in North Portland in the vicinity of the
terminal yards. The Terminal Company
has offered to lease a lot of their grounds
between Hoyt and Irving streets to the
city for 20 years, but the board objeots
to building upon leased ground. As sev-
eral streets have been vacated for the
use of the Terminal Company and as it
is occupying' several others without any
grant the members of the board are dis-
posed to ask for a donation of the de-
sired site. It was intimated that If this
is refused the Terminal Company will be
compelled to give over part of one of
the streets that it occupies.

Improvement of East Stark.
The improvement of East Stark street

was again referred to the street commit-
tee. This fill has been postponed many

and is now held by a proposi-
tion from Thomas McCusker and L. T.
Keady to make the improvement free of
charge if they receive the franchise for
a subway under the Willamette River
for which they have applied.

M. M. Rudolph, W. T. Patton and 3. O.
Portwood were appointed and
the board named W. Hunter, K L.
Bernard, Daniel Connors, Arthur Carey
and Charles Skidmore special
for service at the Oaks.

Bids on street improvements were re-
ceived as follows: First street, the War-
ren Construction Company, 136,478; East
Burnslde street. Warren
Company, J17,003; Second street. Warren
Construction Company, $15,796; Union ave-
nue. Pacific Bridge Company, $19,703;
Grand avenue, Concrete
Company, $468: Bast Seventh street, J. R.
O'Neill, $12j213; H. Haward, $13,058; Con

special Saturday sale of
Children's Wash Just
the and quality garment
for vacation wear Made Rus-

sian One of blue
chambray trimmed with white
braid to form belt all

ages 6 to 1 4 years
Every dress in the lot regular

value Your to
day at the extremely
low of.
Also special of Children's

Colored Wash Dresses of
checked and plain chambray; three
box plaits in front and back, ages
2 to 4 years only; ex-- C 1 1 Q

Children's assortment,

60c 33c
found
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sizes;

values, your this ,.3C
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pair ,;,0jC

Saturday of rib,
color; values today only this
price, VC

.25 98c

$3.15;

would

certain

in-
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times,

Harvard Mills Union Suits; fine
ribbed gauze lisle, high neck, long

ankle or knee lengths, and
low neck, no sleeve, knee length,
hand finished with silk QO
crochet; reg. $1.25 for "DC

Women's 50c
Bodice Vests 39c
Women's "Bodice" Vests, without

shoulder straps; Swiss ribbed,
gauze lisle, plain or val. 50fedge; regular 50c, special..''

t

Women's 50c
Ribbed Vests 41c

Women "yokes; drop-stitc- h white; regular 50c, special

Outing and Sporting Goods Fir.
regular

$1.85

Wings,
Stand,

go

up

patrolmen,
M.

patrolmen

Construction

Construction

sleeves,

r
Boys' Baseball Suits; regular $2,

special $1.85
Children's Sidewalk Skates; reg-

ular 50c, special 40
Regular $1.25, special 99
Fielder's Glove; regular 75c, spe-

cial today at . ...59
Catcher's Mitt; regular 85c, spe-

cial 59
Baseballs; regular 50c, spec. 39
Baseball Bats; regular 50c spe-

cial 42
Seaside Bucket and Shovels

10, 15 and 20
Sprinkling Cans

...lOtf, 15S 60tf and 85)
Sailboats 10, 15, 25S 50,75 and $1.00.

crete Construction Company, $11,231;
Wheeler street. H. Haward. $3676.

BACK FROM CONVENTION

Delegate to Christian Science Gath-

ering Relates His Experiences.

After attending what he says was the
biggest and best convention the Christian
Scientists of America ever held, David B.
Ogden returned this week from Boston-M- r.

Ogden was accompanied by his wife
and says the Portland delegates, 39 In
number, are returning by different routes
and will reach home at different times.
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden are the first of the
Portland party to return.

"A unique thing about the building of
the Christian Science temple that was
dedicated by the convention," said Mr.
Ogden, "was the fact that the $2,000,000
that the edifice cost was all raised by
voluntary subscription from Christian
Scientists all over the world. Old meth-
ods of raising money for church build-
ing were departed from and prior to the
dedication the secretary was compelled
to send out notices through the church
paper that he would receive no more
funds for the temple, as the necessary
money had all been raised.

"The temple is a splendid structure and
is the home of what is known all over
the world as the "mother church.' It
seats over 6000 people. while the old
church accommodates from 12.000 to 15.000.
The temple was filled to its capacity
six times on the Sunday of the dedica
tion of the church. It Is estimated that
25,000 people outside of Boston were pres
ent at the dedicatory exercises.

'On the closing night of the conven
tion, ten meetings were held simultane
ously in different parts of the city to
accommodate the crowds. This service
was given over to personal testimonials
by members of the church and was

.
Buys Washington-Stre- et Property.

Mrs. Margaret S. Ainsworth purchased
yesterday the property upon whiah the
stables of the City Messenger and De
livery Company are located,. on the east

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

'Spachtel' Goods
Special lot of "Spachtel" Scarfs

and Shams of good quality
"White Swiss, corded and cut-
out designs, large assortment of
patterns; best 50c val-ue- s,

6 to 9:30 at JC
6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Belt Buckles
Women's White Pearl Belt Buck-

les in oval and square effects;
regular 25c and 35c values on
sale from 6 to 9:30 only lO.at this very low price. OC

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Men's Underwe'r
Men's derby ribbed Underwear in

blue and brown, form fitting, all
sizes shirts and drawers: great
special value from 6 to 1Q
9:30 only, low price of.-'- G

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Nightshirts
Special lot of 20 dozen men's

twilled muslin Nightshirts, very
best style, all sizes; regular 75c
values on sale at this, (C'tf
low price.... )JJC

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Clothes Hampers
Dirty clothes Hampers, good size

and style ; the regular $1.25 val-
ues on sale from 6 to 9 :30 only
at this special low CQ
price ,J7C

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Porch Chairs
Special lot of Porch Chairs, nat-

ural finish, every chair perfect,
comfortable model; best value
in the city, tonight C?" 3Qat this low price... Vwaf7

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Boys' Blouses
Special lot of boys' Blouse Waists

in indigo blue, red figured and
light colors, ages 3 to 13 years;
grand values from 6 to I Q.
9:30 only, at OC

6 TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

Men's Dusters
Special lot of 75 men's Linen

Dusters, all sizes, 35 to 50, just
the thing for driving in the
country and traveling; OQ
great value 6 to 9:30 at.JCl

TO 0:30 SPECIAL.

SHOE POLISH
1000 boxes of Tan and Black Shoe

Paste, best on the market; regular
10c value, on sale from 6 to 9:30 to-
night at this special low price. 6

TO 0:30 SPECIAL.

PICTURE SALE
6000 Pictures, E opening panels, 5x38

inches, best subjects, religious, poets,
actresses, etc. ; marvelous value from
6 to 9:30 at this low price ..12

TO 9:30 SPECIAL.

PICTURES 18c
The Sunbonnet Babies and Colored

Dames in very pretty frames, 7x9
inches and 8x10 inches; grand valueFrom 6 to 8:30 only at 18

side of Twelfth street, 100 feet north
of Washington. The building occupies
a piece of ground 100x80. Although the
exact consideration has not been made
public. It is understood that It is about
$30,000. ThO'sale was made through the
office of Whiting & Rountree.

EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
On June 23. 25, July 2 and 3, August

7. 8 and 9, and September 8 and 10, the
Canadian Pacific will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Eastern terminals at very
low rates. Tickets will be good forstopovers, with long time limits. For
full particulars regarding the various
routes available, call on or address F.
R. Johnson. F. Sc. P. A.. Portland, Or.

. Alt Orricoa native son mt the tidewater
of the Pacific fljtbtlnic the beef trunt
alone sinicleliamied. apeaks well lorOregon. Pioneer blood will tell.

Frank L Smith Meat Co.
228 Alder street, between First and

Second streets. Also 651 South Firststreet, near the bridge Undr a new
manager.
Prime Rib Roast Beef, per lb. 12 1-- 2

Rolled Roast Beef, per lb
Pot Roast Beef, per lb He
Loin Steak, per lb.. 12 1-- 2

Rib Steak, per lb Z
Round Steak, per lb 10Boiling- Beef, per lb
Stew Beef, per lb
Miouiaer .rtoast veai, per id lOcBreast Veal, per lb lOVeal Cutlets, per lb ..IOCLeg Veal, per lb ..11Veal Sausage, per lb lOSpring Lamb Hindquarters, lb.... 15Spring Lamb Leg. per lb .....15Spring Lamb Loin Chops, per lb 15Spring Lamb Shoulder Chops,per lb .12 1-- 2Spring Lamb Shoulder Roasts, lb..lOBreakfast Bacon, per lb IT 1-- 2
Hams, fancy sugar cured, per lb... 16Corned Beef, per lb 6 to S
Lard. b. pail ..60Pork Sausage, per lb lOHamburg, per lb .....lOBologna, 3 lbs for 25No other butcher can meet our prices;no other butcher pretends to. Quality
the best. Extra help today.

Very low prices to hotels, boarding-house- s,

cafes, restaurants, boats andships.


